Structures of scrambled disulfide forms of the potato carboxypeptidase inhibitor predicted by molecular dynamics simulations with constraints.
The structures of two species of potato carboxypeptidase inhibitor with nonnative disulfide bonds were determined by molecular dynamics simulations in explicit solvent using disulfide bond constraints that have been shown to work for the native species. Ten structures were determined; five for scrambled A (disulfide bonds between Cys8-Cys27, Cys12-Cys18, and Cys24-Cys34) and five for the scrambled C (disulfide bonds Cys8-Cys24, Cys12-Cys18, and Cys27-Cys34). The two scrambled species were both more solvent exposed than the native structure; the scrambled C species was more solvent exposed and less compact than the scrambled A species. Analysis of the loop regions indicates that certain loops in scrambled C are more nativelike than in scrambled A. These factors, combined with the fact that scrambled C has one native disulfide bond, may contribute to the observed faster conversion to the native structure from scrambled C than from scrambled A. Results from the PROCHECK program using the standard parameter database and a database specially constructed for small, disulfide-rich proteins indicate that the 10 scrambled structures have correct stereochemistry. Further, the results show that a characteristic feature of small, disulfide-rich proteins is that they score poorly using the standard PROCHECK parameter database. Proteins 2000;40:482-493.